
Shelby Defeats Kings 
Mountain Team24to 7 
Connor Races 85 Yards For Touch 

down. Williams Rail-Carryins 
Is Feature. 

Although the scrubs plnynl 
almost half the game and sev- 

aral regulars did not get in the 
game. th« Shelby highs de- 

feated tft«ir rivals of old from 
Rings Mountain here Friday 
afternoon 24 to 7. 

'File lone Kings Mountain score 
came in the third quarter when 
four long passes sent the ball over 

®n Shelby's second-stringers. The 
visitors exhibited, in Collins and 
Hayes, one of the best forward- 
passing combinations seen here this 
.year. but. they could not get going 
against the regular Morrismen, 

Shelby shot over a touchdown 
soon after the game got under when 
O. C. Connor flipoed a neat for- 
ward pas* to Moore. The attempt 
at goal failed. Clyde Williams, start- 
ing his first varsity game, proved 
to be Shelby’s most dependable 
ground-gather and scored the sec- 
ond touchdown on a driving off- 
tackle plsy In the second quartet 
A few minutes later Williams shook 
off two tackier* ahd sped around 
end for a third touchdown Both 
attempts at goal failed. At that 
juncture pouch Worrit mil in si-: 
or seven scrubs v no ,.ye<} until 
the end of the half,’ As tt.o second 
half started tae Shelbv scrubs is- 

matneri in mu a lev bad i •' 

and a fumble got K.n. Mountain 
in hefting ci.. Mo..,- and r long '■■■• 

from Coiiin to FtaV'. ii U ivnoUv 
fo Wilson. gave ,.y v:utors a 

touchdown. RlierC’ : t:..-. f > 

SliclSy rcgulats 'retUihed to the 
ijtm* wiiA Capt. Mate I-u!uanr ir .'ns 
i<> the btickh Id t u C. 
line and there the iCin,:s M..un .in 
ihrc..t wn s.ru ">- ’■»«(. fir the f--»i 
quarter Connor reached' up and ; 
tercepteo a forward ,iv. on 1 
own 15 gnr.i line mi l gallopr-.l^r,*. 
vards for a P c ’down. the le-irci.. 
run of the gam.’. 

Wiidcim Steps Out. 
'IHe outstanding p;-former of t:» 

day, despite Onnoc's long run two 
some ferocious tackling tv Cap* 
Max Putnam,, was Clyde WUl'.STir 
the South Shelby boy, who let the 
s&Jelines know that he intended to 
go placet- when ho got hold of flip 
ball. The majority of times he did 
just that. He seemed to gain con- 

sistently through the line, around 
end or anywhere else. Chances are 
that hla play Friday will give him 
the ups at Purp Barrett's regular 
Job in the backfield until Barrett 
gets back in. Even then William* 
seems to be varsity material. Tin 
play of the Huffman brothers 
"Bear" and Hay. particularly that 
of Ray was good, while Jolly, (he 
Bulicks and Newton gave Putnam 
plenty of help In the line. The 
Shelby second-stringers, although 
light, looked fairly well handling thr 
ball but were a bit butter-fingered. 
The Kings Mountain end and Col- 
lins were the prinripal performers 
for the visitors, and had the entire 
Kings Mountain team been up to 
their passing combination, it might 
have been too bad for Shelby. 

R. K. Wllaon, Shelby quarter, and 
Ray Brown, regular em‘, did not 
see action because of injuries and 
illness. Barrett was out because of 
scholastic difficulties and “Fats' 
Williams played only a short time 
due to an injured ankle. 

The entire Shelby eleven display- 
ed considerable progress, especially 
tn advancing the bail with Williams 
leading the way, but a better pass 
defence and more consistent block- 
ing will be necessary to hold Gas- 
tonia to a low score tills Friday. 
'Hie Shelby backs were not taking 
out their men any too good on run- 

ning plays, and, at times, seem 

perplexed as to what they should 
do when Kings Mountain started 
scoring. A. it is, however, Gas- 
tonia, trill have no easy time gain-' 
tng yardage through the Shell) 
line. 

The lineup 
Kings Mtn. 1*0*. shep» 
Layton. e Bub Huliek 
McDaniel .... a .... Putnam <c> 
Bolter.i.. D. HulicSi 
Moss .. c .. Jolh 
Anthony ... eg .... ThompSor 
Smith __ it_Newton 
Hayes ........ te ..._ Moort 
Rhinehardi ... c,b ....... Gosfmei 
Hardin ....... rhb ... R. HuflRnar 
Wilson.. lbb ... C. William, 
Colllna ib ... B. Huffmai 

Washington School 
To Give A Musical 

The Washington school Parent- 
Teacher association wilt give a mus 

leal in the school auditorium Mon 
day evening, October the nineteenti 
at 7:45 o'clock. A silver offerin' 
will be taken; the proceeds to b 
used for school .equipment. A splea 
did program will be rendered by lo 
cal talent and the public is mo 

cordially invited to attend Cake; 
candies and other delicacies will fc 
on sale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Small of Chat 
lotte spent ilie week-end heife. wit! 
Dr. and Mrs. B. B Matthews. Di 
and Mrs. Matthews have purchase 
a home from Z. J. Thompson o 

West. Marion t-irert, They have jus 
returned to C-helb from Louisian 
and Dr. Matthews has resumed hi 
oractice of medicine here. 

Highs To Play 
1 Gastonia There; 
2 Gaines At Home 

Uulherfnrdton Anil Lowell Come 
Here For Grid Clashes On 

30th And 6th. 

The Shelby highs will go into 
their second toughest game of 
the season Friday when they 
meet Gastonia at Gastonia. 

| Other than Charlotte, Gastonia 
is considered the best grid nut- 
the Morrlsmen will meet this 
season, 

i 
The game orghially booked 

; for Shelby, but, was later switched 1 
to Gastonia as there would have I 

I been three consecutive games here. 

Other Contests. 
Friday week, which is October 30, 

i Rutherford ton will come to Shelby 
| for a game. The Rutherford outfit 
on which Nig Lipscomb, amateu. 

j baseball star, is a halfback, is one 

j of tlic strongest teams produced 
there in years On the following 
Friday, Nov. 6, Lowell come here 

| for r gn me. 

With Barrett ineligible because 
'T ;.chov)l work and two or three 
~ v players out with injuries 
'-hei'n chances of turning in a 
win over Gastonia there Friday 
ere very •iSn. 

indictment Is No 
Surprise I o Cannon 

coimjtu&s .orom moi ons.i 
c rfylng a povibie maximum pen- 
w':v upon coiivicf iim of 10 years' 

'■imprisonment and $50,%0 fine for 
'rich (itfendant. 

Involves Mono). 
Failure to r poi., contributions oi 

t Sd-v'Oo from K. c. Jameson, New 
Vork caj.i:. it; and Republican, as 
required by lav. was the basis ol the 
Indictment. Bond was fixeu at 41,.- 
000 for each Count. 

Aa.vt.'.nt Dia.vlct Attorney John 
Wilson, prosecutor, said he would 
reek, an early trial. 

Rover withheld comment at first, 
but lmmcdlaeiy after the grand 
jury reporUsd, he said the clergy- 
men's requests that, he be permit- 
ted to testify personally and that 

1 certain witnesses be called were 
promptly transmitted by me to the 

grand jury, and that body was ad- 
vised that it was within its province 
to grant the roque t if It »o deelr- 
ed." 

The bishop once said he would 
welcome a grand Jury inquiry. 

Robert H. McNeill, the bishop’s 
attorney, said Miss Burroughs won!" 
make bond fn Richmond VS., hbr 
home, and arrangements would be 
made for the bishop's bond upon 
his return to Washington. 

McNeill expressed confidence 
.‘‘that a full and open hearing when 
(all the facts can be brought out, 
will vindicate the conduct of Bi;>h- 

iop Cannon and his associates.’'' 
Pour of the counts presented by 

'the grand jury charg'd Miss'Bur- 
i roughs with wilful failure to report 
I Jameson’s contributions to the 
clerk of the hou.,e of rcpieacnta- i 

| lives. Four others charged teehni- i 
cal failure to report. 

The 66-year-old clergyman wu. j I charged with abetting the eight' 
: violations while two additional: 
i counts named him for conspiring ] 
j with Miss Burroughs to commit the 
s offenses. Under the law an abettor 
is made equally responsible 

Thos. Edison Dead; 
Funeral Wednesday 
•CONTINVTEP FROM PAUL OKKt 

| girdled the globe by telephone and 
t'T.iv.tph sy-i^tn inch were .« peri 
ot the industnro values at $15,000.- 
000,000 to which Mr. Edison con- 

tributed major inventions. 
Pinal Tribute. 

The final tribute will be reserved 
to the family and the moti intimate 

| friends. A simple funeral service, 
j strictly private, will be held at 

j Glenmont, the Edison estate, Wed- 
! nesday. President Hoover let it be 
] known he would attend the service 

| if affairs of state will permit his 
1 absence from Washington. A per- 
! sonal acquaintance of Mr. Edison, 
| once he met with the inventor and 
the latter's two cronies—Henry 

j Ford and Harvey Firestone —at the 
11 Edison winter home in Fort Myers. 
: Fla. 

Last Work 1 nflnished. 
On the benches, on the desk, on 

the shelves of the library of the 
; laboratory where Edison's body will 

lie are evidences that death inter- 
.* rupted>a last experiment. They are 

species of plants from which the 
inventor extracted juices Co de- 
termine rubber content, 

l Here, in the place where Mr. Edi- 
son translated his thoughts into ac- 

I tion for mankind's welfare, the 
II public will be admitted each clay 
; j front 9 s. rn., to 6 tv m. His employ- 
ees and their families were pri.jlng- 

ed to pass the bier at 6 today and 
.again on Tuesday. 

Funeral For John 
Dover Here Today 

CONTINUED ERO'I PAGE ONK 

brnted here to the surprise of hi; 
! wife when he had all of the nine 
• ehildren, his grandchildren and u 

! few friends gathered at the homr 
i here to attend an affair of his own 
■ planning which he enjoyed with 
: boyish glee. 

A Huil.hr of Mills. 

Coming to Shelby In 1900 with lit- 
tle capital but with- a host nl 
friends who had faith in him as n 

mill executive and backed him with 

| capital, he built,the Ella Mill h 
South Shelby. Wheels were started 
In 1907 and later he and his asso- 

ciates built the Katherine Weave 
I mill which was later dismantled 
The Ella was sold to the Consoli- 
dated Textile Corporation In 1921 
and Mr. Dover was called to com- 

plete the Eastskte tnlil eleven years 
ago. Later he and his associates 
built the Dover mill In 1923 and the 
Ora mill In 1925. He was president- 
treasurer of the Eastslde, Dover 
and Ora mills of Shelby and a di- 
rector of the Charles Mill at Red 
Springs. 

Founded Three Churches. 
The four textile plants in which 

Mr. Dover was an official employ 
well over 1.000 people and his em- 

ployees loved and respected him. 
They went to him with their prob- 
lems and were met with a synthe- 
tic and understanding heart. Hie 
pride was to give wages and work 
to willing people. Whenever he es- 

tablished an industrial plant, he 
there planted a church and a 

school and carried on betterment 
work for his employees, lie was the 
leading spirit In founding the Sec- 
ond Baptist. E&stslde and Dover 
Baptist churches and personally 
served them as a Sunday school 
teacher and worker. Although his 
educational advantages were meagre, 
he was a firm believer In schools 
and was not satisfied unless the 
children of his employees had ad- 
vantages equal to other children. 

Able Bible Teacher. 
Mr. Dover was a gifted speaker 

in fact he was regarded as the most 
eloquent lay speaker In this part of 
tine state. He never entered politics, 
yet his voice was heard at least 
once a week In a Sunday school or 

before a civic elub. He was a close 
student of the Bible and practised 
his religion in his business deal- 
ings. 

Aside from his mill connections, 
he was a director of the Union 
Trust Co., a former president of the 
Notary elub, active In the Masonic 
fraternity. His Masonic brethren 
from this and other lodges of the 
county, gathered In large numbers 
to accord him due honor at the last 
rites this afternoon. 

Dr. Zeno Wall, pastor of the First 
Baptist church of which he was n 

member, had charge of the funeral 
services, assisted by Revs. John W 
Buttle, H. E. Waldrop, and W. A 
Elam, present and former pastors of 
the several churches which he was 

Instrumental In founding. 
Vine Children Survive. 

Besides his devoted companion 
for 44 years, Mr. Dover Is survived 
by nine children: J. Toms Dover, of 
Richmond. Va., Mrs. Dewitt Quinn 
of Shelby, Jack Dover of Shelby, 
Mrs, Chas. Roberts of Red Springs, 
Mrs. Frank Love of Burlington, 
Mrs. Robert Laney of Red Springe, 
Chn.. Dover of Shelby. Mrs. John 
Fox of Teaneck, N. J„ Miss Kath- 
erine Dover of Shelby. All of the 
children who live at distant points, 
reached here for the funeral serv- 

ice today. 
Also surviving are one brother 

R. M. Dover of Grover, a half 
brother, Geo, M. Dover, a half sis- 
ter, Elizabeth Dover, and his step- 
mother, Mrs. Jane Dover of Oak 
Ridge 

Cotton Market 
Cotton was quoted o« the Nov 

York exchange at noon today: 
Oct. 6.26, Dec. 6.43. Saturday's 

close: Oct. 6.34, Dec. 6.43. 
New York. Oct, 19.—Southern 

weather lair over Sunday und lore- 
cast la fair lor belt, Washington 
figures acreage tills season in eight 
counties at 63,191.000 vs. 66 900,000 
last year and production 20,253.000 
bales vs. 18,731,000 last season, pro- 
duction being for only five coun- 

tries. Manchester cable says gener- 
al tone of trading is healthy, ag- 
gregfate business considerable. In- 
dia more Interested but buyers ideas 
low. China prominent buyer Worth 
street reports active week with 
mills offering strong resistance .to j 
persist bidding at old prices, some 
buyers reluctant to follow advan- 
ces. Look for steady market unless 
hedge selling icnr uses materially. 

< LLVENBERG. 

Dr. William* Speak* 
At Training Classes 

Dr. W. H, Williams, pastor of the 
Pritchard Memorial Baptist church, 
Charlotte, will deliver a series of 
addresses lu^e at the First Baptist 
church, beginlnng tonight at 7 
o'clock, Training classes are under 
way this week and Dr. Williams 
will speak each evening for five 
evenings in behalf of the every' 
member canvass, Delegates are ex-, 

parted from each of the 43 churches 
tn the King? Mountain association 
and the public is also invited to at- 
tend. 

SOCIAL NEWS 
(Continued from Page 81x> 

U:ostume, told the children’* fortunes 
throughout the evening. Various 
games and contests were enjoyed. 
Prizes In the contests were won by 
Will Arey, Jr., In the cracker eat- 
ing contest, and by Misses EJsther 
Ann Quinn and Mary Lllll&n Speck 

jin the guessing contest. Tire final 
! feature of the evening's fun was 

; toasting marshmallows at the bon 
! fire Just before the departure for 
I home. 

I Cecelia Music Club 
To Have Choral Practice 

Members of the Cecelia Music 
.club will meet with Mrs. D. w 
Royster ^pn Wednesday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock for choral practice. 

Mrs. John SchenrW 
To Be Club Hostess 

Mr. John Schenck will entertain 
members of the Twentieth Century 
club at a meeting on Friday after- 
noon at 3:30 at her attractive home 
In Lawndale. 

Second Division To 
Have Regular Meeting. 

A regular meeting of the second 
division of the Woman’s club will 
be held at the club room on Thurs- 
day afternoon at 3:30 with Mrs. C. 
C. Laughrldge, Mrs. Russell Laugh- 
ridge and Mrs. Charles Shull acting 
a.\ joint hostesses. 

.-.. ■ 1 

j Benefit Bridge Party 
Planned For Friday. 

Members of the second afternoon 
division of the Woman’s club will 
give a benefit bridge and rook party 
at the club room on Friday after- 
noon from 3 to 5 o’clock. The Hal- 
lowe’en idea will be carru»' out and 
attractive prizes will be giv.pi Those 
wishing to make table reservations 
will call Mrs. Joe C. Smith. 

Music And Arts 
To Meet Thursday. 

A regular meeting of the Music 
and Arts division of the Woman's 
club will he held on Wednesday 
afternoon at the club room at four 
o'clock: with Mrs. Shem Blackley as 
chairman of the hostess commit- 
tee, assisted by Mrs. Tom Fetzer, 
Mrs. Wilbur Baber and Mrs. Oecar 
Buttle. 

Evening Division 
To Mee Thursday. 

Miss Isabel Hoey and Mrs. Low- 
ery Buttle will be joint hostesses on 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock to 
members of the Evening division of 
the Woman's club, entertaining at 
the home of the latter’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Young, on W 
Warren street. All members are 

cordially urged to be present. 

Young Reynolds To 
Get A Reno Divorce 

‘CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE 

wife and year-old daughter. Ann 
Cannon Reynolds. 

The Cannon-Reynolds romance 
has attracted considerable attention 
since the marriage uniting the 
scions of two of North Carolina's 
wealthiest families was performed 
in York, S. C„ early on the morn- 

ing of November 18, 1929. 
The young oouple were accom- 

panied to the South Carolina Gret- 
na Green by Mrs. Reynolds’ fathe- 
and the Cannon family chauffeur. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds lived to- 
gether only a short while before 
legal separation papers were signed 
Their daughter was bom August 23, 
1930, and a few months later came 
a court announcement that a prop-; 
erty settlement had been agreed up- 
on 

Under its terms Mrs. Reynolds 
will receive the interest from a 

♦500,000 trust fund and will even- 

tually come Into the principal. A 
similar arrangement was worked 
out for the baby daughter. 

Young Reynolds has spent much 
of his time traveling and flying air- 
planes. He recently attracted news- 

paper attention when he boarded an 
ocean liner from his plane and in- 
ducted the captain to book both 
himself and the ship for passage to 
Euroixy 

At The Theatres 
Constance Bennett, inimitable 

screen favorite in Shelby Is showinG 
at the Webb theatre today and to- 
morrow In Bought." It is her 
smartest and most alluring role of 
her career with drama, luxuriously 
dressed with modern ideas. It shows 
how much beauty, charm and af- 
fection are worth on the marriage 
block with men bidding everything 
but love. Miss Bennett is supported 
in the cast by Ben Lyon, Richard 
Bennett and Dorothy Peterson. It is 
a fascinating story of love but not 
loving, engaged but not married, 
bought but not paid for 

Coming when football is at the 
height of the season is "The Spirit 
of Notre Dame” to the Carolina 
theatre today and tomorrow. Lew 
Ayres is the star and is the spirit 
of youth. In addition to football, it 
has glorious entertainment, drama, 
love, laughter and the famous four 
horsemen. The picture is dedicated 
to the Incomparable Knute Roc^ne 
who appears in the prologue. Sally 
Blane, William Bakewell, J. Farrell 
MacDonald and the famous Cariedo 
are featured. 

81 Students On 
Honor Roll For 
Opening Month 

CONTINUED KHOM PAOE ONE 

Annie Ray Jones, Dorothy Leonard, 
[Bernice Miller., Helen Miller, Haz- 
el Putnam. Edna Roberts, Ruth 
Roberts, Edna Roberts, Edith Saund 
ers, Jean Moore Thompson, Esther 
Wilson, Ethel Alexander, aertrude 
Tyner. Elizabeth Wallace, Robert 
Boland. Margaret Bridges. Annie 
Ruth Dellinger, Margaret Lee, Stacy 
Duncan, Janet Morrison, Edna 

j Stanton, Elsie Whltener. 
Ninth grade: Paul Bulington, 

Walter Fanning, Ralph Greene, 
Ki/fin Hayes, Stuart James, J. M. 
Vaughn, Jr„ Veva Armour Louise 
Austell, Edna Earle Grlgg, Mary 
Sue Hill, Margaret Lee Liles. Fran- 
ces Stogner, Mary Wells, Mary 
Lewis Wilson, J. L. Dover, Mabel 
Sanders, Margaret Louis McNeely, 
Catherine Me Murry, Esther Ann 
ulnn, Mary Lillian Speck, Margaret 
Thompson, Sara White. 

Eighth grade: Hill Hudson jr„ 
Keith Shull, Jeanette Beheler, Hel- 
en Sue Kendrick, Marie King, 
Louise Lybrand, Mary Stewart, Hel- 
en Wilson, Maurine Davis, EUie Me- 1 

Kinney Elmore Cody 
The honor roll for the o^,£r! 

schools follows: 
Washington School. 

Second grade—Hugh Mauney, W. 
A Spangler, Bynum Weathers, Ca- 1 
nie Cabiness, Frances Featherstone, 
Margaret Long, Rachael McLean, 

Third grade-G. P. Smith, Betty 
Dorton, Margaret Jones, Helen 
Mauney, Mercellne Weathers. Mary 

[Leslie Doggett. 
Fourth grade—Eugene Reynolds, 

Dorothy Wray. 
Fourth grade, section TI.—Patsy 

Mauney, Bara Mull. 
Fifth grade—Ruth Dixon, Ponder 

Reba Saunders, Ann Smart. Billy 
Smart. 

Sixth grade—Inez Armour, Ruth 
Mull, Helen Wells, Edwin Ford, Ce- 
cil Webb. 

Seventh grade—Jeanette Post, 
Earl Hamrick Jr.. Owynn Davis, 
Richard Jones. 

Jefferson School. 
Third grade—June Ballenger, 

Thurman Mundy, Odell Putnam. 
Fourth grade—Helen Dill, Edwin 

Melton. 
Fifth grade—Helen Davis Mar- 

garet Trammel. 
Sixth grade—Billy Buchanan? R. 

M. Henson, Oscar Williams. Mil- 
dred Cobb, NOnnilee Davis. Beulah 
Denton, Virginia Fair. 

Seventh grade-D. H. Trammin. 
Mary Beth Toms, Ruth Cline 

Marlon School. 
Second gfade—James Bly Ham- 

rick. Kathryn Love, Evangeline 
Palmer, Virginia Quinn, Ann Lot 
Toms, Pauline Bridges. Mary Lois 
Delinger, Beverly Manous. 

Third grade—Katherine Hlott, 
Clare Lee Fitch, Virginia Hartness, 
Virginia McMurry, Beth McSwaln, 
Sarah Newton, Daisy 8anders, Elva 
Anne Thompson, Betty Tlddy, Jane 
Wilson. Ben Gold Jr.. Eugene Tlddy, 

Fourth grade—Margaret Dorsey, 
Martha Carroll Fanning, Ina Lewis 
Forney, Elizabeth Harrill. Julia 
Smith. Sue Wilson, Phyllis Yates, 
Bobby Crowder. Walter Laughrldge 
Henry Quinn, 

Fifth grade—Martha Davis Ar- 
rowood. Kathryn Spake, Virginia 
McNeely. Ruth Wilson. Ruth Beam, 
Willie Catherine Bailey, Margaret 
Elliott, Rush Hamrick Jr., Wilscn 
Hines McDiarmid, Avery Willis 
McMurry, Frank Love Jr. 

Marion School. 
Sixth grade—Katherine Dellingef 

Sarah Esther Dover, Justine Origg, 
Louise Hardin. Agnes Leonhardt. 
Nancy Jane Lineberger, Catherine 
Roberts, Floyd Bost. Lloyd Bost, 
James Russell. 

Seventh grade—Germaine Gold, 
John Dorsey, Eleanor Hoey. Eliza- 
beth Harris, Harry Robinson 

LaFayette School. 
Second grade— Erllne McClunney, 

Guynell Sisk. 
South Shelby, Morgan School 

Fourth grade—Rebecca Putnam, 
Boyce Brown, Jack Hughes. Alfred 
Parris. 

Fifth grade—Gladys Anderson, 
Elizabeth Duncan, Billy Haynes, 
Julian Byers. 

Sixth grade—None. 
I Seventh gTade— Burene Hughes. 
Louise Whltenex. 

Graham School. 
Second grade— Marjorie Lee 

Bowling, Carolyn Bowman. Nancy 
Ellen Dover, Dorothy Grigg. Billy 
Ramsey, Basil Randall. 

Third grade—Benjamin Smith. 
Howard Smith, Margaret Doty, 
Margaret Moore. Melba Runyans, 
Elaine Wells. 

Fourth grade—Billy Webb. Clint 
Newton, Tom Byers, Seleste Ham- 
rick, Marie Hamrick, Sara Mundy 
Hamrick, Elizabeth Pou. 

Fifth grade—Grady Dover, For- 
rest Glass, Bruce Morgan, Mary 
Glenn, Mildred Cook, Mildred Mc- 
Arthur. 

Sixth grade—Selma Earle, Ada 
Wall. 

Seventh grade—Evans Lackey, N. 
C. Blanton. Ruby Morgan. 

Watt the Deuce! 

First Mechaicn—Have we aj;yJ 
four-volt two-watt bulhs? 

Second Ditto—For wha*t 
0 First.—No, two, 

Second—Two what? 
First—Yes.—Passing show 

Face Trial by Uncle Sam 

Bishop James Cannon, Jr. (left), of the Methodist Episcopal church, 
South, and Miss Ada L. Burrough'. of Richmond, Va„ who were in- 
dicted by the District of Columbia < rand jury sitting at Washington, 
for violation of the corrupt practi es act during the 1928 presidential 
campaign, must stand trial In a t < deral court. Cannon was chairman 
of the anti-Smith Democrats in tli c 1928 campaign while Miss Bur- 

roughs was treasurer of the group in Virginia. 

Smith Poole Dies; 
Two Daughters Here 
G. Smith .Poole, age 76, well! 

known retired farmer of Gaffney, j 
died at 8 o'clock Friday morning at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. C 
E. Huggins near Limestone eolleg*. 
Mr. Poole was born and reared in 
the Wilkinsville section of Cherokee 
county, but spent a decade or more 
In the Grassy Pond community be- 
fore returning a few years ago. 

Mr. Poole is survived by two! 
daughters. Mrs. Huggins, of Gaffney 
and Mrs. J. S. Lemmons, of Shelbv. 
and 'three sons, George, Herman 
and Millie Poole, of Asheville. 

Advertising never pays when it 
isn’t being done. 

FOOT COMFORT L'XPERT 
*T WRAY’S ON TUESDAY 

A roprcscntaOve of Dr. Win. M. 
Scholl will be at the store of A. V. 

Wray and 6 Sons’ on Tuesday to 

give a special demonstration oil 
how to have foot comfort. Each vis- 
itor will be given a sample of Dr. 
SchoITs zino-pads for corns and a 

booklet on the care of feet. 

Mr. L. E. Dail, advertising mana- 

ger of The Star spent the week-end 
with relatives at his former homo 
at Elizabeth City. He returns here 
thi; afternoon. 

The statisticians might as we'; 
cease worrying over the per capita 
distribution of money in this 
country. What is wrong now is the 
per stocking distribution. 

Senator Cam Warns 
Against ‘Wet’ Plank 

Thinks Roosevelt Or Baker taul l 
Carry Soitli With No Wet 

Plank In Platform. 

Washington, Oct. 19.—For th 
.sake of the party, Senator Morrison 
of North Carolina it advising fel 
low Democrats to forget prohibition 
planks when they build the 193.' 
platform. 

A prohibitionist himself, he sa.:. 

last week the south "is anxious to 
have an election on the vital 
economic Issues." Likewise, he add- 
ed, it wants to avoid the wet aiv 

dry question. "which by its very 
nature obscures all others." 

North Carolina, lie said, probab. 
will send an uninstructed delegatio: 
to the party convention, althoug :■ 
the south in general "has a ver 

high regard for both Governo;» 
Roosevelt and Newton D. Baker.” 

"I think either Governor Roost 
velt or Mr. Baker.” he said, "wouk. 
carry the south if nominated, bu> 
if there is any effort by the wets C 
nominate a wet candidate and to 
bind the Democratic members of 
congress by party decree to forct 
them to vote against the senti- 
ments of their states, the result 
will be most disastrous. 

Senator Morrison was one at. 
those who led the attack upon 
Chairman Raskob of the Democra- 
tic national committee at its Dem- 
ocrat national committee at its 
meeting here last March on hi. 
proposal for state liquor control. 

“I am both_ a Democrat and a 
prohibitionist and propose to re- 
main so," Morrison warned. 

MASONIC MEETING ON 
WEDNESDAY AT CAMP CALI 

Called meeting of the members 
of Camp Call Masonic lodge Wed- 
nesday evening Oct. 21st, 7:30. Al! 
members urged to attend. 

PENNEY’S GREAT 
SILK EVENT 

Here Is An Opportunity To Get A New Fall Frock At An 
Unheard Of Price. 

COME EARLY AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE 
VALUES. 

Mo*e 
***** Sc 

New Fail patterns in 
Printed Crepes, Plain 
Flat Crepes, Satin 
Faced Crepes, Can- 
ton Crepes, all group- 
ed in this assortment 
of Dress Length. 

Buy as many lengths 
as you can use at this 

wonderfully 1 o w 

price—Per Yard 

W e have / “Exeella” 
Patterns for you at a 

very low cost. 

The New Fall Pat- 

tern Book invites 

your inspection. 

BE SURE TO INSPECT THIS LINE. 

— NOTE OUR WINDOWS 


